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DECISIQ

TO SPAIN

FLORIDA

BEKDEBED

REJABDING

LA BOURUOUSE DISASTER

r

STEAMER WAS OUT OF HER

By President and
Cabinet

9100

Cents

And the Railing Tenet WM IB We Way
K ipon it lo Poi the Tcnlbl-

Boatonfl latoat is a find innovaUouIt is nothing loaalhan putting swift
wing In the public school onrr1 fl ltlm- NO1NDEMNITYIsA3KED
41the publlo school pupils are to beilaught to swim without charge the
city lorniahing bathing suits Twenty
six expert swimmers have been eiiPemsnds Ccsolon of Porto Bico
isRod as InBtraotors heads by the
and Adjacent Islands Ab
ohatcploa swimmer of the ooitnt
eda6ntlo
IB
of
praetibal
apiece
This
solnto Independence of
that every city might well sestet to
Island of Cuba
adopt It would cost no 9rthan
some of the Vdodcarvinj aud paper i
cutting oouraea that now take up th
A Washington dispatch say The cab
tlmoof tlf p pJ1t
met discussed tho presidents answer
s
to Spains peace proposal Friday and
Not Batiaflod with palming ofT corn reached tho following conclusion
ctarch on innocent purchasers for
Tho absolute surrender of Porto
price
g
wheat flour thus
Rico to tho United States
of wheat to the farmer and crippling
Recognition of tho independence
milling industry thotho
Cuba
flour adulterators 8aro said Lobo using
OoMion of one of tho Ladrono
I
a substance known as minoralino
islands to the United Sates as a coal ¬
jannounoes tho Louisville CourierJour
tag station and tho cession to tho
na1Thisi a kind of clay dried and United of at least a coaling station in
powdered and shipped from Greens- ¬
the Philippines
miller who soils
boro OST
Tho question undecided is what
corn starch in his flour because it is disposition
shall bo made of the Phil- ¬
lOncapof is likely to use clay because
ippine Islands as a whole It tan be
ft is cheaper Any suspicious flour stated that thoro is
practically dif- ¬
Qughtiotio sharply watched Corn ference of opinion in
the cabinet on
racal is cheap and good but tho man
of the retention of the
question
the
wants corn bread does not care to Philippine Islands as a whole all the
pay
flour prieosfdr it
members being opposed to our ac- ¬
quisition of those islands There has
For several years growing interest boon no decision however as yet on
as boon manifested in tho value of the extent to which the governmentwill go in its decision respecting
ho study of animals and plants by future of these islands but it Is prob
young and in the improvement of ablothRt the answer to thopr081dontbo instruction in those subjects in will express the willingness of this
Instead of the government to leave the matter of tho
ho high schools
government of tho Philippines
mo worn method of tho analysis of future
in the hands of a joint com- ¬
entirely
Ruts attention is being turned to- mission to be appointed by this gov ¬
go processes of plants tho function ernment and government of Spain
The probability is that the United
aof plant parts and tho intorpretation
pbsonro processes through some of States will insist upon guarantee of
reforms in government in tho
In the sum certain
e microscopic plants
Philippine Islands
sohool at Cornell University dur
Our answer will make no mentionJEg 1808 spooiul courses are offered of the money indemnity
Neither
be
at
training
will
any
there
all
teachers
armistice
The
of
purpose
the
for
will
ho
nature
answer
in
of
an
tho
tho
now
in
method
this
presenting
acnot
Spain
and
ultimatum
does
if
of
the
also
schools In vlow
cept it she will faro worse in tho
rowing popular interest in nature
future The note from Spain it is
tudy and in tho study of mush said was a very adroitaud equivocal
come courses aro offered in those document from reading which one
would think the only question involved
bjcota
I
A
was Cuba
Apparently Spain might not really
Every month there is a statement have
intended getting K direct answer
t tho number of business failures from us but to open diplomatic cor- ¬
wo look in vain for a statement of- respondence
This movomont will
l Jut
ihoca1BQsof failure remarks the not have any such correspondence but
make a straightforward statement
Youtlia Companion It might not be will
present peace terms for Spains
of
its
pleasant reading but it would cor acceptance
or rejection naming condiI
Wo are told tions that under the circumstances are
bo instructive
inly
t
bat some men fail because they arc reasonable and oven generous
too honest to practice tho tricks of
Cabinet Conference Reid Early
and others because they are too
Secretary of State Day was in con ¬
confidence
keep
and
gain
with President MoKinloy as
to
ference
loan
as
1020 a m preliminary to
early
at
full
not
give
do
because
they
Dome
the
full draft of the answer to
laying
others
and
businQSB
ition to their
peace note beforo tho cabSpanish
the
¬
l
p ooaujQ they drive business reckless inet
lines of trado are over
l
Secretary Day drove over from the
J4 In others the strong nd- state department scarcely two blocks
from tho white house and hur ¬
rJ1d push tho weak to tho wall away
to
consult with tho president Ho
ried
oat
d mall operators are frozen
wIbh him ee portfolio of tho
>> 1 fgo ones Competition which presidents embracing the secretarys
sal to be the life of trade is
our answer to Spain
draft
1e ththe data in connection with the
and
its
4eh
subject
of
Bo
For forty minutes Secretary Day oc- ¬
tho
of
Finance
Minister
jTho
himself in close and uninter- ¬
cupied
of Hawaii has submitted his re ¬
port for 1897 showing tho extraordin- rupted conference with tho president
Then began the solemn doliberationof
ary increase which has taken place tho full cabinet session Tho session
within tho period covered in tho Pacific adjourned at 130 p m to moot againaohipbhgoa volume of imports In- at 830 pmIwas naturally focused in
thlfag ogatoHawaii pnrobaeoclgoods- thenterest
mooting
cabinet
was tho gen ¬
ia foreign markets last year ambuntin- eral expectation that Itin its results
pjii8780 or 81018075 in excess this meeting of tho cabinet would
the sum for tho preceding year prove to be tho most important that
Most of tho trado thus represented has been held not only during the
s carried on with the United States present but in many preceding administrations
a exact figures covering HawaiisUpon the nature of the answer to
lhrebasos in this market for tho past tho Spanish overture for peace would
I
Some depend the whole future
of the
ear amounting to 90800028
would
States
United
for
determine
it
IjjlM thorapid rate which has marked
growth of Hawaiis import trade whether the nation shall now embark¬
upon a policy of worldwide expanay be gathered from tho fact that in sion or shall more cautiously con- ¬
the
80 she purchased in foreign markets tent itself with e
by 1238888 while up to 1891 she flag from theweeternhemisphorowhile2788218 With re at the same time providing what mayHaws
exports for tho past be in the end ample guarantee for the
to
extension of our trade in the east
g gated the enormous
iii
All this means In substance that
77G
Those figures in tho best judgment ofclose observ1O
f
o ropublios mar
ers at Washington the one critical
yet Ae
point
is in the future of tho Philippines
gelOUeitoltroaeU

Aeold oU

The decision of the court ol inquiry
given at Halifax N S Thursday according to an Associated Press dis- ¬
patch exonerates Captain Henderson
and tho officers of tho ship Cromarty
shire from all blame in tho matter of
Bourgogno accident
Tho report was made by Captain W
H Smith of tho British royal navy
reserve with whom was associated in
the investigation Captain Blomfiold
Douglas E N B and OaptnlnLewis
Anderson nautical assessor Captain
Smith rofors briefly to the voyage of
the Cromartyshiro up to the night of
July 3d and dwells length on tho
incidents the collision as described
by tho master and crow of the sailing
vessel and says then
At the time tho two ships came
so
into collision tho concussion
violent and the blow so heavy that the
sailing vessel was driven apparently
considerably from the course she was
hooding although the number of points
she was caurfcd to deviate is not ex- ¬
actly stated but the effect of the blow
caused her headway to bo stopped and
made her unmanageable The Jibboom
and bowsprit of the Cromartyshiro
passed over the side of the steamer
and was broken and torn away from
tho starboard side of tho sailing ship
with all the gear attached and oast
over the ice sldoTho foremast was
also broken and came down from aloft
and fell over the same sido of the
skip The collision bulkhead remain- ¬
ed intact which saved the ship from
¬
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NaUrouof rhilipfrfntiArttionsJTor
Retain tltellnadr4rtch says
A London cable
I
lives of the Philippine isllJtldBandDrit- + JH1M4NSTBATI05 OK BEOEIFT Of
fsh subjects who have Interests there
ANNEXATION NEWS
the reports that tho
are alarmed
peace terms include therotnrn of those
I
result they
islands to SpRint
IERRITORML GOVERNO
have held a meeting in London and ofter a consultation with thoPWHppinns
in France and Belgium burro cabledto President McKinley and to Senator Elaborate Program r CMO f tc VUg of
rela- ¬
iKvlftlaad for That oft U lairof the

0

Ono year in Advance
Six Months
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j

florid

Editor and Manager
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From statements made by wit- ¬
nesses in the case there is an indioa
tion that the sailing ships horn was
heard on board tho steamer and was
answered by her
With regard to speed of the steam ¬
er at the time of the collision tho
report says nothing can be abso ¬
lutely and correctly known as to its
rate except from the inferences drawn
from the various statements made in
the evidence 1erhaps her speed will
never be accurately known
From
tho sudden manner tho steamer first
came in sight upon the shot bow of
the sailing vessel and her
quick disappearance in the fog immediately after the casualty as shown
by the evidence the court is forced to
the conclusion that the steamer was
proceeding at a very high rate of speed
Article 2 states that when a steam
vessel and a sailing vessel are pro- ¬
ceeding in such direction as to involve
risk of collision the steam vessel shall
keep out of the way of tho sailing v ¬
8elFor reasons unknown totho
court the steamer did not keep clear
of the sailing vessels
Sailing VeuelSvai Careful
sot forth the
Captain Smiths
Cromartyshireon
the
taken
to discover if there was loss of life on
the steamship and special attention is
drawn to the international regulations
for preventing collisions at sea which
the report sBysClshould have boon
There
observed by those vessels
can bo no doubt it is eaidr that the
steamer was supplied with an efficient
steam whistle and that it was soundedat regular intervals The officers of
the sailingship and most of the crow
hoard it several minutes before tho
collision Proof is also produced that
the sailing ship had au efficient horn
and was using it according to regula- ¬
tions II
The report concludes with tho red
ommondation that t110new lane routes
be established for fast passenger
steamers between America and Euro
pean points
S-

SEMI

tions committee Tho mossagtrtoPrea ¬
ident McKinley is as follows
The Philippine residents lirEurope
pray you not to abandon thoPhilip
pine islands for tho sake of peace with
Spain Our loyalty and trust in the
honor of America entitle us to your
consideration and support To hand
over our country again to Spain is
contrary to the humanitarian proceed ¬
ings of your noblo nation and the
wish of nil classes Civilization trade
and order will bo lost if Spanish au- ¬
thority is reestablished in any form
Tho message to Senator Davis says
uA castiron agreement binding Spain
to a form government satisfactory
to the inhabitants preposterous To
retain her sovereignty moans decop- ¬
tion oppression and bigotry We
placed our rights iu your hands and
pray you to induce tho president and
senate not to abandon in the hour of
peace a people who trusting in Amer- ¬
ican honor fight for their common in ¬
terests
PLEASES ALL EUROPE
Expressed That Spats DM
Sued For Peace
A cable dispatch from London says
Tho equivocal denials from Madrid re- ¬
cently when inquiries were made on
the subject of tho reported peace neBntUfnctlon

gotiations were seemingly given out at
prior to Spains
the Sp
former application at Washington for
ponce
Many similar communications
intended for home consumption maybe expected during the negotiations
of such denials is
but the only
to allay Castilian suscoptibilitioa and
they will not affect tho real point at
issue
Tho liveliest satisfaction is expressedin all quarters and in the newspapers
throughout Europe at the fact that
Spain has at last done the right thing
for the first time during the war and
peace is looked upon as being withinmeosurabledlstanoe
It is taken for granted that tho open- ¬
ing of negotiations implies a cessationof hostilities and it is believed here
that the United States was at first unofficially approached and gave a gen- ¬
eral idea of the conditions she would
insist on before MCambontho French
ambassador at Washington presentedhis note and that the formal negotia ¬
tions will consist chiefly of the formulations of terms already practically
settled
¬

FAILED TO LAND
Spaniard Repulse Expedition Which At- ¬
tempted to Debark at linuei
News reached Key West Wednesdayof the attempted landing on the Cuban
shore of a large expedition mon and
arm by the steamer Wanderer which
left Key West about a week ago
Banes west of Havana was the
point selected for debarkation but
arriving there the expedition was con
fronted by a body of cavalry number- ¬
ing thousand or more aud a sharp
engagement followed
The Wanderer was to have been
met by a party of Cubans who evidently had been dispersed by the
Spanish forces before the arrival of
the steamer
The Wanderer had a portion of her
supplies landed when a sudden attack
was made
the cavalry
Sharp
shooters returnedtho fire and enabled
the Wanderers boat to get off but not
until six men had been slightly
wounded
¬

¬

¬

>

LOWE WINS CASE

t

Supreme Court of Georgia Deeldei Against
Mining Company
Company has
Tho SonthornM
lost in the suprbe1Jajurt of Georgia
MILES IN CAMP
prlsion commisits effort to
Madrid Advices State That Our Troops Are sion of the state from carrying out its
Still At Ouanlca
convict lease with Mr W B Lowe
According to an official dispatch re-¬
The mining company claimed that
¬

enjdtlt

ceived at Madrid Thursday from San
Juan de Porto RIco the American
forces under Major General Mites wore
then occupying the same positions
Port Gnanica as they did after land- ¬
ing

BISMARCK IS FAILING
81e Condition at

Ire ient

CUrei

¬

under an agreement with Mr Lowe it

was entitled to several hundred of this
convicts awarded to him by tko com- ¬
mission but that Mr Lowe had re ¬
with the terms of thefused to

agreement

WITH WRECKING OUTFIT-

Kmitor

mint to Bit Doctor
from Hamburg state that
condition still gives
Bismarcks
Prince
employment to his physicians but
The
there is no ground for anxiety
sufferingbeen
has
ho
which
from
oontmuesbut the lost two nights have
goodTheDertinoorreapondeot of The
of the
In
London Times says
oertain
seems
it
reports
optimistic
o Bismarcks condition is
that
critical Baron von Grailshoim the
Bavarian minister has arrived at
Friedriohsruhe but was not permit
Ud to see the prince

s idStrtpea

The steamship Mariposat rived at
Fraqdico Wednesday slaving left
Sydney JWj itb Auckland 1nlyJHh
and Honoltula on the 21st Ob duly
25th about 4 p in the MSwiposa
sighted The transport eamo1Oitr of
Rio Janoirok with all well on board
She carries South Dakota troops
The Marlpoea brings Horiolbltr ad- ¬
Ban

vices as follows
Tho steamship Ooptio arrivediron
San Francisco on the
f the
18th instant with the important news
that the United States senate hadrati
lIed the Nowlanda resolutions making
Hawaii a port of tho United States
When approaching land the
signaled the weleomo news Whistles
foundries of mills and steamers
were turned loose and pandemonium
reigned
Tho committee of the Honolulu An ¬
nexation Club and the executive caun
oil have arranged tho official i pro ¬
gramme of exeveises In the morning
there will boa eombinod naval and
military parade consistingof men
from the warship and the full strength
°
of tho national guard
After parading the principalstreets
the procession will move to e gov¬
eminent building whereiPrjBsidenb
Dole tho cabinet
and
staff Minister Sewall O neli1iflieral
ped
Heywood and others will b
The literary exercises willflrstetako
place together with the singing of
patriotic American airs
President
Dole will then deliver an address and
a salute of twentyone guns will be
fired as the Hawaiian flag is lowered
Tho audience will then sing The Star
Spangled Banner to the music of the
baud when Admiral Miller will hoist
the stars and stripes which will be
sainted by twentyone guns
Minister Bewail Consul General
Heywood and others will deliver short
addresses and the ceremony will close
with the presentation by President
Dole of an American flag to the Hawaiian National Guard The flag is the
original silk one used by the Boston
battalions in 1803 when that warship

t

¬

at HonoluluIn tho evening there will be a grand
display of fireworks and the govern
was

mont buildings will be illuminated on
a magnificent scale A banquet will
be tendered to Admiral Millet and s
ball will follow at the opera house
Tho citizens have subscribed 815000for the days celebration and the most
important event in the history of the
island will bo celebrated with a mag- ¬
nificence worthy of the occasion
Returning steamers from the other
inlands all report vociferous receptions
of tho annexation news and soeaes
similar to tho one which occurred in
Honolulu Preparations wore at once
made in all tho towns to officially cele- ¬
brate the raising of tho stars and
stripes by Amiral Miller in this city
The banks have commenced to use
tho war revenue stamps on checks and
drafts a consignment having been
sentdown on the Ooptio
Tho leading mei > of Honolulu met
today and recommended Harold M
Sewall
United States minister to
Hawaii for governor of tho islands
It had been generally thought that
President Dole would be their choice
TENNESSEE TROOPS
Ordered to Break Camp at Knoxrllle and
Proceed to Chlckamauga

The Sixth Tennessee United States
volunteer immune regiment ColonelL D Tyson commanding is under
orders to break camp at Kno 1Ul and
proceed to Ohickamauga park Colonel
Tyson also received orders to wire the
subsistence and commissary officials at
Chicago for field rations and suppliesfor ten days Ho also wired the secre- ¬
tory of war for authority to purchase
theso supplies in
and thereby
enable him to move at dtfTce
of
awaiting the arrivalollIJPp1ie9 from
Chicago
comp sed
of men recruitedin eas cm Tennessee
and eastern Kentucky
COXINU AFTER

It
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nThlsexpeditionisthe outcome of San Augustin sailed Wednesday The
Lieutenant Hobsons present trip to IAla de Luzon and th Isla da Panay
tho United States The expedition
proceeded on the German steamer
Senior which is under charter by the
wrecking company

vltbe

hospitals In Moscow
enough tq Accommolarge
Russia
date 7000 patients
w
One

Is

o-

sailed from Oadiz for Santiago The
Loon XII the Satrustegui the Cavon
Raja and the Colon all at Cadiz are
expected to sail very soon The total
capacity of those various ships is I4T
700
Tho provisioninEfane110adin
of
the ships at Santiago may takjBome
time but no time vrlll be lost
r C

df

1

q

T

Th Merrltt Company Sends Second Ex erent Ships Leave Spain and Will Report Off Santiago
pedltloa to Santiago
A
Washington
special says It is ex- ¬
The Merutt Wrecking Company has
sent a second expedition out from pected that the embarkation of toe
Norfolk Va bound for Santiago with Spanish prisoners will begin very
a full wrecking outfit to work on the soon The Alicante sailed Tuesday
from Martinique and the hospital ship
cruiser CrJatobal0010-
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